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                                                East Readfield, Jan 26. 1860
                         My Dear Uncle:
                                                    I  received a letter from
you yesterday. Was very glad to hear from you, as I had
not recʼd a letter from you before since the eleventh of this month.
I wrote wrote to Emery a week ago to day, but have had no ans-
wer yet.                  Well, Uncle Charles, your reporters in this
place, seize upon every particle of news, so soon, that I have
scarcely anything to tell you concerning the people in our im-
mediate neighborhood.  The excitement about the Hanson has some-
what subsided, and I have nothing new to say in regard to him –
   “Slobber” goes on  “in the even tenor of his way,” unmolested 
and, so far as I hear, unmolesting.  Perhaps, now that he has
left the fraternity of “gentlemen at large” and gone to stamping
his exuberant spirits have been tamed down. However
this may be, he has ceased to cause any excitement in Frog
Valley. F.H. & Marie, are living in peace and content, I suppose
as I hear of no outbreaks. “Sophie” has left there, and they have
got a Holmes girl, from some place up country. I believe why
Sophie left was – that she was dissatisfied with her place.
    Prof. Hunts singing school ≠was of short duration, and they are
now contemplating getting up a school at the Depot. Haskell
to be the teacher. Whether they will succeed or not, I cannot
say.  This evening, there is, assembled in our dining room a com-
pany of people, for the purpose of singing. Prof. H. and hopeful



son, F. H. and wife, Messrs. Mears, Gilton and Gilman, being
among the number, and even though I am in the front
chamber, every now and then, a shrill sound strikes on
my ear, an “unearthly howl”, as Jose Goldthwait says, and
I conclude that they are rehearsing “the tune that the
old cow died on”.  Of course I write this to you in confidence,
for the choir of East Readfield is the special pride of my
musical mother, and woe, be to the one, who speaks not
in unqualifield praise of it.
  I will now try to answer some of Aunt Ruaʼs questions:
   Lizzie Poole is at Augusta, and has been for about four
weeks. her health is better than when you went away. I saw
her last Monday. Laura, is at home, all alone, I saw
her, Saturday. She said she was quite well but had some cold.
        Mrs Hiram Fifield has not had her hand taken off, but it
is said she can never have the use of it again.  Her young-
est child died a few weeks after you went to Hammonton.
    They have not heard from Lucretia Fifield very 
lately, but when they did hear, she was teaching school, and
said she should think her sins were sufficiently punished if
she had got to stay in California all her life. Her mother
has been quite sick for a long time, she has not done any
work of any consequence since Thanksgiving. The Dr.says she
will get well but it will be some time before she does so.
    Mrs Eben Fifield is at Mrs Dunlops, and very feeble, is said to be
failing, and does not have her reason very much. Mother
has just said I ought not to tell you that she has not got her
reason, for she is not as bad off as that.  I donʼt know as she is



but I should think from reports I hear that it was a queer
sort of reason, if she possesses any. Mrs Mayhew is about the
same, as when you left, and a great many think she will
never be any better. Mary is teaching school I believe.  I have
now answered all of your questions according to the best of my
information and ability.       I said, in the beginning of
this letter I had nothing new to offer in regard to Harrison
Hanson – but Father and Mother were over to Adleʼs on a
visit the other day, and Mrs Adle told mother, that every time
Hanson came there (for he visits there, and was there to dinner
the day before )  she (Mrs A.) told over to him what his wife
said after he went away, but it did not seem to produce
much impression on him. At one thing which she told
him, he sat back and laughed, as though it was something
very funny, and said “Did Hannah say that?”. They say, how
ever that he feels alarmed about his property, fearing he cannot
get possession of it so easily as he hoped when he came back.
             I am going back to Auburn in about three weeks –
and am getting ready as fast as possible. Have got me some “new
 fixins”, and as you generally take considerable notice of
said “new fixins” when I have any, I will tell you about
them.  Well, Iʼve got a  red scarf, all trimmed up in style,
which is pronounced very pretty, and a hood, which is as
pretty as anything you ever saw in that line, I guess, It is brown
an crimson, I got it at Mrs Fishers and paid nine shillings for it, &
they all pronounce it a very handsome article. Then – a dress-
                              fiery
which is of such [blotted out] hue, that I shall be afraid of ap- 



proaching any very inflamible substance, for fear of
setting it on fire.Those are the most important of my
purchases, although I got some other things – and am going
to have me a bonnet of pink silk with black lace about
the cape and front, and white plumes on it – Donʼt you think
that will be quite grand,  but, Oh, dear, it takes the “lace
shown” as you say.                They have all written about
Uncleʼs new horse, but I must add a word – He is the
handsomest horse I ever saw, and as easy on the back as any
one could wish – (it was so pleasant Teusday that I had a ride)
but he is terrible hard on the bit – He is handsomer than
“Charlie” – which is a great deal for me to admit – and they
say quite as gentle – Gus and Em will have a grand saddle
horse, for he is very much the easiest riding horse I was ever
on – he is a splendid animal – but his name as a dis-
grace to him – it is – “Tige”.
      I recʼd the New York Mercury which you sent to
me, am much obliged to you for it. Joe & Rudy got their
papers last night.  You speak about not sending  the Phila-
delphia Ledger, I like it as well as any paper you send –
think it is fun to read the advertisements.
      Give my love to Aunt Rua, Em, Gus and take a share
yourself, and write to me as soon as convenient –
                                        I am 
                                             Your aff Niece
                                                         Sarah Frances Sanborn


